
E ATE 

For tit first time ince taking office -

ic P1' ote 

totla:J '" the U S Senate; thereby blocking any additional 

n ironm 11tali t court challenge to the construction 

of a trans-Alaskalf oil pipe-line. 

A few minutes late,- - the Senate app,-ovt/. 

~ 0 
acti,al au al construction of the pipe-line.overwhelmingly~ 

A 

e nt,,-se en for - as compared with only twenty 

again t. The measure now going to tlic House - for 

final passage, expected shortly. 

The new ,- pipeline to run nearly eight 

hundred miles from Alaska's !_Orth slope - way up in 

0 . P}-t/v~ 
the Arctic - all the way to the ice free port of 

~~~d).~ t¼ 
Valdez - d:c;·• south). ;t --;~--rx/,ected cosi of three 

and a lta lf billion - perhaps tlie greatest cons true ti on 

project 



TOKJ'O 

Tokyo - th e r e l ea e of a joint communique -

mnrl.'it1g lh completion of ti o da y of talk -- b etween 

S S c r ta r y of St a t e Mf:I II k"'f Rogers a ,id Japan e e 

lad r . The S and Japan pledging mutual cooperation 

indealing i ith the present world energy crisi • 

A possible exchange of isits between President 

Ni x on and Bn Id - % Emperor Hirohito - - was also 

discussed~- - •:s :Ja:e-a.-~ Japan's Foreign Minister 

.. 
Masayoshi Ohira saying?( ~r-;- ':'!!.! merely agreed 

tt.ts ~ matter should be left to the Judgment of 

the two heads of state." 



OIL 

- l h e Fe de ra l Trade 

Commission -,_oday issued an u nti-trust complaint -

against the nation's eight largest oil companies. 

These including: Bxxon - Texaco - Gulf - Mobil -

Standard of Califor,aia - Standard of Indiana -

Sh e ll - and Atlantic Richfield. One a,ad all accused 

of mo,aopolizing refining and marketing operatio,es -

thereby causing the current gasoline str ... sllortage. 



DETROIT 

Ye I rday - General Motoys - today -

The United Auto workers - again laying out 

their new contract proposals. Ford Vice Pyestde,tt 

Malcolm Denise - promptly obseYvlng that a ne• 

contract can be reached without a strike. 

This can be done - said he - provtded the 

problems; at Issue - "are, ,., fact, · real and lmpo,-ta,.t; 

a clear warning - we are told - Mr to the U A W -

not to place too much stress on volatile Issues; 

specifically, voluntary over-time -- a,td claa•ges h1 

disciplinary procedures. 



BETHESDA 

At B e thesda Naval Hospital everything aoas 

coming up roses today. The P,fesldent' s lungs finally 

cleared of congestion. His temperature and blood 

pressure retuf'nlng to normal. His f'ecovery ff'om 

v iral pneumonia - neaf'ly complete - to the tssrr point 

where the doctors are now saying -- he ca,. be a ■fely 

f'eleased ff'om the hospital Ff'iday mo,.,,h,g. 

Next stop - Camp David; wlief'e the Pf'esldent 

will wof'k in a f'elaxed atmosphere - while comJlleting 

his recuperation. The Pf'eslde,st's pe,.sonal pllyslcla,s 

Dr. Watlef' Tkach - sayl,sg he would leave /)f'e/ef'f'ed 

a sunnief' clime; Uke Key Biscayne Of' San Clemente -

where the Pf'esldent could swim• and walk on t,.e beach. 

Dr. Tkach adding, howevef', "I lost the fight." 

Meanwhile, the President himself - .,as 

stepping up his official duties. Meeting today with 

his Watef'gate la~ers - Leonaf'd Gaf'ment and J. Fred 
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Buzhardt. Also, conferring with Vice President l'lt ◄i!• 

Agnew - Treasuf'y Secretaf'y ~qy Shultz - and otllef's. 

Along the way, completing final details - of Ills new 

phase 1ou,. economic Pf'ogram. Its official unveiling,;:.,~ 

;fJ;;. Geo,.ge Shultz i.t~et for late tomo,.,.o.,. 
I I 



WATERGATE 

In the Senate Watergate hearings - the 

President's personal lawyer _.. was again the main 

witness today. Herbert Kalmbach again telling how he 

secretly raised nearly a quarter of a million - on 

behalf of the original Watergate defendant - u,atll In 

September of Nineteen Seve,aty T11Jo he finally realized 

that something 11Jas drastically 11Jrong • 

.( ., 
Senator J,iouyf of Ba11Jall: l,a retros1>ect -

are you now convinced you •ere involved,,. a criml,aal 

-, • I ' , . activity. Kalmbach · - l,a retros1>ect, I realized tlaat 

aft 
from what Mr. Dean has testified - this 11Jasjimp,-ope,-, 

an illegal act - - and it 11Jas Just as if I had bee,a 

kicked in the stomach." 

The committee late,- meeting in ~ esecutlve 

session - followed by tile 1>ublic 'reading of a letter 

# 

from Pf"esldenl Nixon. The President personally barf"lng 

testimony by secf"et service agents - In any way dealing 
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with his taped con ersations and N telephone calls. 

Th e Pr e ident adding however, that "request 

for information on p,yocedures in the White House -

will be given p,yompt conside,yation." This leadi,ag to 

speculation - that some so,yt of compromise may be 

in the works. 



WHITE HOUSE 

White House Pre s Secretary Ron Ziegler 

t a s a l · o fie l ding q II e s t ions •• 11r..- to da y dealing 11Jlth 

the Pre · ident' taped conversations. Ziegler i11sisti11g 

~ 
tliroughout the tapes in question were really Presidential 

documents. Also, quoti,eg from the Preside11t's stateme11t 

of Ju.ly §_eventh wherein he said he would not permit 

access to Presidential ·papers - for fear of jeopardizi,ag 

the separation of powers. 

z i e g le r was then as k e d - is it p os s i b le the 

Preside,at might somehow change his mi11d? No comme,at. 

Ziegler addi11g'-( howev~~/te Preside11t's two Watergate 

lawyers are busy preparing a stateme11t for speedy 

release . A n d th is - s a id he - w ill deal wit la the matter -

in greater detail. 



WHITE HOUSE 

White House Press Secretary Ron Ziegler 

na al ' O fielding questions d■ *.- toda .t· dealing with 

/he President' taped conversations. Ziegler i11 isting 

~ 
throughout the tapes in question i ere really Presidential 

documents . Also, quoting from the Preside,at's stateme,at 

of July !e enth wherein he said he would not ,,ermit 

access to Presidential ·papers - for fear of jeopardi~i,ag 

the separation of powers. 

Zieg le r was th en a s k e d - is It p os s I b le t Ii e 

President might somehow change his mi11d? No comme11t. 

ztegle,,. a ddl11g '-{ h owe v:tf;,_t;,.e p,,.e s Id e11t •s two Wale ,,.gate 

lawyers are busy preparing a statement for speedy 

release. And this - said h.e - will deal with tl1e matter -

in greater detail. 



KABUL 

Now, the revolution in Afghanistan: A new 

military regime seized power today from King Mohammed 

Zahir Shah. This whtle the King was vacationi,ag i,a 

Rome. The new government - quickly pledgtng to 

establish - a genuine democracy. Where,,pon a foreign 

diplomat observing: "We are ,.,atching a natio,s - about 

to spri,sg right i,sto the Sixtee,sth Century.'' 

Tlais is exciting news from Kabul. Just 

fifty-three years ago I was o,se of the first America11s 

to vis tt Kabul, ti, e re mote capitol of ti, is tlle II I> rim itive 

central Asia,s buffer state midway betwee,a tlle Britisll 

in Hi,sdustan and t11e Russia11s in Turkistan. Afgl,a,eisla11 

has changed since the11 - si,sce Amir Habibullah Kha11 

sat c,n the thror1e. But ready to become a full-fledged 

democracy? l wonder. 



CADIZ 

Found: Tlze fabled "lost continent of 

Atlantl • " So Clllft claimed today - by the head of 

a e enty member U S scientific team. Mrs. Maxine 

A sher placing the find - in Bay of Cadl.i off so,itlter• 

Spa In. The proof - we are told - In t lae discovery of 

underwater roads and large columns; some of tl,e latter 

•.aracr11f LfiX bearing concentric spiral motifs. All 

said to be In tlte exact place - as #A,f descr,bed by 

the G'reek philosopher Plato. 

Mrs. Asher adding: "This Is probably tlae 

greatest d,scove'ry ,,. world 1a,story;" 011e tlaat "•Ill 

begin a new era of ,,-esearcl - I• at1tlaroJ,ology, 

archaeology a•d under-water sciences." 



BRASILIA 

Brazil's ultra-moder,, "city of the future" -

its new capital of Brasilia - ~· branded hnlu:,-
/'• 

-6-y 
an anachronism. This ,w;cerfi••w to /a•nl- Fre,ich 

f 

architect Ple'rre Vago - laonora'ry P'reslde11t of tl1e 

International Archltects's union - toho re11de'red lals 

v erdict following a first lliilr hand survey. B'raBIUa 's 

main p,,.oblem says Monsieur Vago - the fact tlaat It 

was clearly designed for ••~•• automobiles ratller tl,an 

people; whereas the trend today - Is Just Ille opposite -

Monsieur Vago addh1g that tllis, ••• las lead to a l~k 

of commualcotlo• omoag Ile ell:, •s l11/a116U11als, J;.::':ttlt. 

the gasoline statlo,is." 



MOSCOW 

This nex t - from the Moscow film festival. 

T he U S d e l egation th e re - headed by President 

Jack Valenti , of the Motion picture A s sociatio,a of 

/ America \ who disclosed today what Russia's Leonid 

Brezhned did 1Dith some of his spare time - d"rl,ag hi s 

recent visit to the U s. Valen t i saying tltat jrezh 11 e v 

~ 1Dhile at Camp David was glv .1n private screenl,ags 

of five a ll-tlme western film classics. 

These lncludi,ag ~ Shane, Red River, Fort 

Apache, The Big Country and My Darling Clem•,ati,ae. 

Valenti addlag that Breainev liked the last o,ae so 

much - J•hn Ford's C leme,ati,ae - he •o•• took II ••- u 

Not lost, but gone foreve,r, - dreadf"tr-• sorry, . 



KATHMANDU 

Starting •• oJ today in Kathma,adu and 

throughout Nepal - a ban on the sale of opium, liaslllsh 

marijuana, and other drugs; all of which - to ere 

~~ 
heretofore sold legally under government Uce•se. 

At the a me time, a bill headed for llae 

Nepalese National assembly - aimed at ba,udng tlae 

commercial ralsl•g of poppies a,ad laemp. Nepal llaa,s 

hoping to tolpe out - its o•ce 111lde open dra,g traffic. 

The ne., government policy also slrlkl•g a 

blo"' at "flotoer clalldren" a,ad drug cultists - fro• 

all over the globe. Those tolao flocked loKatllma,adu ht 

!_ G\ ~ lut ~ - ~•r 
hopes of finding a paradise on earth,., 'Noto dlscoverl,ag 
~ . ) 

the "do" I• Katllmaadu ~) -~~ - ''don't.'' 
~ - A 


